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Golf Caps

are here at Bishop's

for a sho& time only.

They are ia great ile-

um u so will not be with

ns for very long.

Purchase yours aow

for that Golf game yoa

arc planning on in the

next few days. They

are the very best for

warm weather.

Priced at

52.00 Each

186-19- 4 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET, IN ALL OUR DEPARTMENTS IN GROCERIES, DRY GOODS

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING AND SHOES.

DONT MISS THIS SALE. IT IS THE CALL OF SALEM'S STORE FOR THE PEOPLE. YOU WILL

HAVE THE PRIVILEGE OF BUYING A DOLLAR FOR 75c OF MERCHANDISE AT THIS SALE. IT

IS USELESS TO EXPLAIN THE MARKET SITUATION AS THE NEWSPAPERS COVER THAT

EVERY DAY, BUT WE WOULD ADVISE YOU TO BUY ALL YOU CAN FOR FUTURE USE AS

WELL AS PRESENT NEED NOW BEFORE THE PRICES GO HIGHER.

This Sale Starts Saturday and Continues Monday, June 30th

Newest crations inshb

Newest creations ia ,
Men's Caps and Cloth

Huts.

New ship meat of

Caps iu the most want--

ed shades, Greys, Blues,

Greens and Browns ia

nil snappy eolors.

These Caps

are full silk lined and

are well finished. Caps

this season, will be worn

mora than ever before.

Prices From

$1.50 to $3.00

We have the nevest
This keeps it always
est; snappy styles as

.'1 .. . li

top7nf bl MM MuAit ft Mir I

and best selection of merchandise arriving daily,
fresh and cleanand means that you get the lat-the- y

come out

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem iVoolCfl WlUlS Store

BIG REDUCTIONS IN MEN'S

Clothing and Furnishings
Buy your suit now for the Fourth:

$35.00 Men's Suits ..: $15.49

$7.50 Pure Worsted WToolen pants $4.98

$3.50 Men's Cotton Pants $1.78

Khaki Pants $1.19 and up

Men's Dress Shirts, 69c and up

Underware 45c

Union Suits 98c

Men's bib overalls $1.19 and up

$15.00 Boys Suits ......$7.49

Boys' Dress Shirts 65c and up

Boys Overalls 98c and up

Boys' Sport Shirts 49c

Children's Koveralls Khaki blue, extra, heavy 98c

Buy all your shoes now and save money.

Calf skin in war times 23c

Calf skin after the war 77 l--

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only

a few cents

B rate enforcement provisions for the
two kinds of prohibition, but in one

bill.
Just before reporting the bill the

committee adopted an amendment by

Representative Steele, Pennsylvania, al-

lowing manufacturers of
boveiuges to reduce the amount of alco-

hol in intoxicating .beverages 10 that
they may be classed as soft drinks. The
amount of alcohol after the reduction
must be less than one-hal- f of one per
cent.

SILVERT0N NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Silverton, June 27. Lieut. F. D.

Browne will arrive i If Salem some time

next Wednesday, in his fnrtiss plnnc.
II is parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry E.

Browne of Silverton, also his sisters
Miss Vivian Browne and Mrs. George
'Davis will meet Lieut. Browne at Sa-

lem.
Dr. Lewis Ohristopherson and family

will arrive this week from an extend-
ed visit with relatives in the east.

Mrs. C. W. Keeno gave a liirthday
party lnt Wodnesdny at he homo on
West Main street. The guests of honor
were little Mix Francis Keene and
Master Franklin Kvenson. About thir-

ty little folk were in attendance.
Supt. Howard M. Jjmcs formerly of

tills city but now of Enterprise, paid

Situation Summarized.
Washington, June 27 (United Press)
With only three days remaining until

wuf time prohibition is due to go into
effeet, tho prohibition situation today

Groceries
Best hardwheat flour 4280 and $2.90

10 pounds Rolled Oats 65c

Head Rice, pound - 10c

Broken Rice, pound 8c

White Beans, pound 6c

Red Mexican beans, pound 8c

Lima Beans, 2 pounds for 25c

Cane Sugar, per sack with other groceries
only , .$9.80

Peaberry Coffee .. .'. 40c

Gun Powder Tea - 50c

English Breakfast .30c

Lipton's Tea, 1-- 2 pound 40c

Corn Flakes, package 9c

Macaroni :. . 8c

Soda and Oyster Crackers, pound 17c

Carnation, Libby's Borden's and Armours milk
per dozen $1.75

Sweet corn and sugar peas 15c

2 l-- 2s Tomatoes 14c

No. 2 Tall Clams 20c

Flat Clams 12c

No. 10 Red Karo syrup $1.03

No. 10 Blue Karo 98c

Big reductions in Crisco Cottolene compound,
pearl shortening, lard, Puritan oil, corn oil and

Wessen oil.

White Flyer Soap, 5c

Matches 5c

Brooms 65c, 85c, $1.00

Remember the Jar Season is in full swing right
now:

Masons 1-- 2 gallon, per dozen $123

Mason quarts, per dozen 98c

Mason pints per dozen 89c

Economy 1-- 2 gallons, per. dozen $1.80

Economy quarts, per dozen $1.40

Economy pints, per dozen $1.30

Economy Tops, per dozen .--. 29c

Sanitary Jar Tops, per dozen 20c

Jar Rubbers, per dozen 5c

Iwas: Prominent officials End members
congress Still believe tho president

I

Men's Shoes Mngicl Just drop a little FreeJin
on tlist touchy corn, instantly it sti s
aching, then yon lift the corn off with
the fingers. Truly) No humbug!

Try i'reezone! Your druggist m ils a
tiny bottle for a few cent, sufficient
to rid your feet of every hr.rd corn,
soft porn, or corn between the toes,

will luito wmio HciHfliii io ivpi-- noi
time prohibition as it affects iight
wines and beer. This action will come

up on the signing of the treaty, they
claim.

2 Dry leaders in congress admitted
thnt it will bo impossible to ua any
enforcement legislation for the war

time prohibition, net in tho two legisla-

tive days remaining before July 1.

3 The louse judiciary committee
was expected to formally repoit to the
house today a bill with two distinct
sections, ono providing for tho enforce-
ments of war timo prohibition and the
other for constitutional prohibition..

4 Should congress approve the house
plun, enforcement of tho war tune act
will be more lenient than was previous-
ly plunned by the house judiciary eom- -

and calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or irritation. Ftecroee
is the discovery of a noted Cincinneti
genius.

almost certainly cannot be passed bo-fo-

July 1, drys In congress believe
the WT.r time act in Itself provides ade-

quate enforcement provisions. While

it does not define "intoxicating liq- -
mitteo. Only the manufacture and sale

of intoxicating liquors prohibited, but
the house bill clearly defines intoxicat

$5.50 Dress shoes $3.49

$7.50 brown or black dress shoes $5.39

$4.00 Elk skin shoes $2.98

Mule skin $2.25

Boys shoes $1.49 and up

Ladies' Shoes
$8.50 kid leather shoes, all colors $4.89

$7.00 kid oxford and pump $3.98

$3.75 White Canvass Shoes, oxford, pumps....$1.98

$2.50 ladies' white canvas one-stra- p slipper, all
sizes $1.39

Children's white canvass one-stra- p slipper, leath-

er soles $1.19; rubber soles 79c

nor," the manufacture and sale of liq-- .

uor Is prohibited with penalties of im- -'

prbonnicnt from 30 to 90 days and fines
of from 1100 to 1000.

ing liquor under the war timo act as
any beverage that contains more than
one, half of one per cent alcohol.

5 Although enforcement legislation

a visit to Jsilverton triends this week.
Byron H. C'orkle, former principal

o the high school is visiting at the
C. S. Bristol home.

The city firo department was called
out twice this week. On Monday they
were called to the McClunig residence
where quite a blaze had started in tlie
roof and the following tiny they were
summoned to extinguish what night
have been a very serious fire at the
Hansen home.

Miss V v in n Browne and Miss Vclma
Moser visited at Independence Mon-

day.
Mr. and Mr. MWnskill have return-

ed from Salem to make their home in
HiHeiHon.

Miss Olga Vorseth of Portland paid
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ole Vorseth thi week.

D. Shepherd of Dallas visited here
a few days lnt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Dnllum have
moved into the Ncls Hen.jum home
while the iTcnjwns art visiting ia the
east.

Robbers entered Syrings' store Wed-

nesday night, picked the safe and es-

caped with something over :i00,
uViing icondernble damage, to

the fash register. No elew to the burg-
lars has been aeirtalned.

Mis Hnttic Dohl returned to her
home at riilverton lire week after l

weeks with a sister Mrs. Thco.
Opsund at Portland.

Miss Agnes larsen was married
Wednesday at the home of her parents
in this city, to Dr. Kjde of Seattle.
Thny will reside in this city where
Mr. Kjiln will follow dentistry.

Lloyd Prye visited In I'ortland Fri-
day.

Mrs. R. C. Kelsoy and daughter Hel-n- ,

will leave for Wisconsin Saturday
to sjiend the summer visiting.

Dan Keeton of Seattle was in tie
cky this week.

Miss Nellie I 'ale of Albany spent the
week end with Silverton friends.

Alvin Rierson returned from Aniitv
Tuesday. He has been working in K.
E. Crowe's garage.

Mrs. W. H. . Browne anil two daugh
trs former residents of Silverton,
spent a few days at the Kd Adams
home.

DRY BILLS
(Continued from page one)

Famous In A Day For Her

Beautiful Complexion,
Oatmeal Combination Does It

freckles, tan, nr spots, coarse pores
rough skin, ruddiness, wrinkles, and, in
fact everv' blemish the face, hands and
arms are heirs to. If your neck or chest
ia dincolored from exposure, apply this
combination there and the objection-
able defect will disappear. It is abso-

lutely harmless and will not produce
or stimulate a growth of hsir. No mat-

ter how rough and ungainly the hands
and arms, or what abuse they have had
through hard work snd exposure to sua
and wind, this oatmeal derwillo

will work a wonderful trans-
formation in 12 hours at the most.
Thousands who have used it have had
the same results I have had.

Note: To get the best effect be sure

A Free Prescription Does Its Work
Overnight. You Can Prepare

It At Your Home

New York: It is my ovtn discovery

and it takes just one night to get such

marvelous results, says Mae Edna

Wilder, when her friends ask her about
her wonderful complexion and the im-

proved appearance of ber hands and
arms. You can do the amo thing if you
follow my advice she says:: 1 feel It
my duty to tell every girl and woman
what this wonderful prescription, did
for me. Just think of it. I never tire
of telling others just what brought
about such remarkable results. Here is
tho identical prescription that removed
every defect from my face, n k, hand

Buy all your notions in our Economy Basement and save money. A few of the hundreds of bargaiai listed.
Market Baskets, 10c; 6 tin cups 25c; Sanitary Paper Sets for Picnics, contains 1 dozen Napkins, 10 paper
plates, 1 table cloth, all for 10c; 100 paper Napkins, 10c; 1 dozen paper plates 5c; 10 quart galvanized pail,
35c; Ladies' Stockings, Wue and white 15c; boy'g, girl's and children's black stockings, 19c- - Men's socks, 10c;
Men's canvass gloves, 10c; Toilet soap 4c and thousands of other bargains.

We are giving special attention to country C. O. D. orders between Salem and Dallas. FREE DELIVERY
every second day, also extra discount and reductions for camps. We also give FREE PREMIUM COUPONS
with each purchase of $1.00 or up. Fancy piece of GLASS, CROCKERY and SILVERWARE.

1
to follow the complete directions cos- -

Management

r A GOPEOPLES STORE
and arms. I'ntil you try it yon canjtained in every package of derwillo.
form no idea of the marvelous change You have only to get derwillo and oat-i- t

will .make in jnt one application. meal. You need noshing elae and it is
The prescription which you can pre- - j so simple that anyone can nse it; and
IUre at your own home i as follows: j 'm m inexpensive tHt any girl or
Go to any grocery and get ten cents I woman can afford It. The tnami factor-wort- h

of ordinary oatmeal, ami from; era and druggists guarantee that there
any drug store a bottle of derwillo, will be a noticeable improvement at;e
Prepare the oatmeal as directed in first application or they will y

package of derwillo and apply 'fund the money. It it sold la this eity
night and morning. The first appli'i-- j under a money refund guarantee by
tion will astonish you. It mkr th department stores and all np to date
ski a appear transparent smooth snd ' druggists including the Fry and the
velvety, I especially recommend it forPerry stores.

rules eommittee, but it is practically
certain it will not come np ia tnc house
until the middle of next week. A mi
nority report will be filed by five
members of the eommittee.

BeperaU Vote rails.
Another eleventh hour move to re-

port a separate bill for war time pro
hibition in the hoie of rushing it
through liefore July 1, failed b s. vote
of 10 to 6, the eommittee standing by
its original intention to provide sep- -

186-19- 4 N. Commercial St. Phone 453


